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FOB SUPREME JUDGE,

GEORGE SHARSAYOOD,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

Democratic Comity Tlrßrl.

foii ASHminiar.
THEODORE COUNMAN, of CarlWc.

FOIt HIIKniFF

.JOSEPH C. THOMPSON, of Oirlhlc

V’pHISTIAN MEItLINOKR, *>f NofflOli.

VOVi C'OMMISHIONKM,

AEUbX n.OVP.of Monruo.

you IHUUCTOJt OK POOH,

DAVID WOLF,of Mlddlrsex,

FOU Aunmnc,

E, MOUNT/, of South Middleton.
FOlt JUIIV CO.MJnsSIOKHII,

JOHN li. pilAWllAUUir. of Lower Allen.

Hlr: OOMOIlIAIIu ticket.

Wo hear from nil sections of our coun-
ty (hot the ticket selected by the recent
Democratic County Convention gives
pcnend satisfaction. Indeed,ourfriends
appear zealous, sanguine and deter-
mined, and speak confidently of elect-
ing every man by a majority that will
strike terror into the Negro party'. This
is the proper spirit—the spirit that will
enable nsto secure a groat victory. 1lie

ticket is unexceptionable In every rc-
spec-t, and no one railing himself a
Democrat should think of scratching a
-single name on it,

Dor Assembly the Convention select-
ed our respected townsman, Theodore
ConxMAN,a man born and raised in our
midst, and whose character, moral and
-Dolitiortl, is usiimv°.’iched UIUUI-
fioachablo. Mr. C. is a young man of
fair promise, and he has tho will and
the integrity to make a valuable and
conscientious servant of the people he
will represent. "We endorse his nomi-
nation with pride and pleasure, for we
feel satisfied he will nut disappoint the
most sanguine hopes and expectations
of the Democracy of old Mother Cum-
berland.

For Sheriff wo have that sterling
Democrat and upright man, Joseph C.
Thompson -, of Carlisle. Mr. T. Is a
printer by trade, and a graduate of this
otftcc, and is well and favorably known
hy nearly every Democrat in the coun-
ty. His character is man rc.pvoachc, and
he possesses every qualification necessa-
ry to make a good Sheriff. Even his
political enemies respect his moral
worth, and here in his own town many
men of theRepublican party will give
him a lift on the second Tuesday nLOc-
tober, and thus assist to elect a man to
tho office of Sheriffwho will deal fairly
with the people and protect them in
their rights.

* CHRISTIAN MeMJNOKU, ofNewtoil,
is tho nominee for Treasurer, Mr. M.
is a fearless and uncompromising Dem-
ocrat, and there are not many men in
our county to whom the Democracy are
more indebted. He is one of the few
men who stood up holdly and defiantly
lor onr cause and our principles when
l lie spies and minions of the Lincoln
administration threatened bold, out-
spoken Democrats withall kinds of per-
secution. We can sympathize with
Democrats who, like Christian Melling-
ur, boldly advocated the right, when
others quailed before the storm ofpolit-
ical persecution and scomitlreJism. Mr.
M. possesses, in an eminent degree, the
qualifications necessary to the proper
discharge of the dutiesthut will devolve
upon him. He is popular with the hard-
listed democracy, and will be elected by
a triumphant majority.

Our candidate fur County Commis-
sioner is that incorruptible old Demo-
crat, Allen Floyd, of Monroe.—
Among the Democrats of (his county
his name is a tower of strength, for all
know him to be a man of probity,
firmness and capacity. He is iiniver-
>a)ly beloved and respected wherever
Known, and every man of his party, and
many out of Ins party, will come out
fiilbuMuslicully to the support of honest
old Allen Floyd.

David Wole, a life-long Democrat,
who has done yeoinaii service in days
gma* by, and a man of sterling worth,
was nominated by acclamation for Di-
m-tor ofthe Pour. JOverybody was for
him, because everybody believed be was
just the man for this responsible posi-
tion. Mr. Wolf is an intelligent farmer
of Middlesex township, and his integri-
ty is above suspicion. He will be-a
most valuable acquisition to the board
of Poor House Directors. His election,
by a large majority, is conceded by all.

John' B. Dkawuauoh, Esq., ofLow- |
i r Allen, is ourcandidate for Jury Com-
missioner, This is an office created by
our last Radical Legislature, and is a
very important and responsible posi-
tion. It is not a lucrative office, but it
requires a man witli brains to ill! it,
and tills the Democracy think they
have got iu*Mr. Drawbaugh. A better
selection could not have been made.—
Our only regret is that while Mr. D’s
services will be invaluable in that office,
the office itself will not be more valua-
ble to him. But it is absolutely neces-
sary that the position should be filledby
a competent mail, and the selection of
Mr. Drawbaugh was made just because
he possesses, in an eminent degree, the
qualifications necessary to the proper
discharge of its duties. Mo will make
an excellent Commissioner.

For Auditor the Convention selected
Eu AS Mountz, ofSouth Middleton.—
Me is a gentleman of character, and a
good accountant, and his selectionwas a
compliment he well deserved. This of-
fice, like that of Jury Commissioner, af-
fords hut a trifling compensation, but
yet it is necessary that a careful and
competent mail should fill it. The Con-
vention was fortunate in making selec-
tion of Mr. Mounts fortius position, for
all feel that he will perform his duties
in au eminently satisfactory manner.

We have thus noticed, individually,
our candidates, and we now submit
them to the people, conscious that their
merits will be recognized, and confident
that they will all be elected triumphant-
ly. Let the Democracy organize at
once. We are proud of pur cause and
have confidence in our candidates, and
under their banners will achieve the
greatest Democratic victory ever won
in Cumberland county.

lioximoi.oEiis legislated to have no
taxes on their bonds. Hence the .rich
man can send Ids children to school
while the poor man pays the school-
marm.

THE HEIST JOKE OF TUF. SEASON.

Last week’s Herald contained the fol-
lowing, which is too good to bo lost:

SeoesiiResolutions.— Among the res-
olutions passed at tile Berks County Cop-
perhead niceting which assembled on the
util instant, are the following:

“ Resolved, That this Union is compos-
ed ofseparate, equal, .sovereign .States, and
that no rigid, or shadow or right exisis. ,
‘under the Constitution, for Congress to
hold sovereign States as subjugated prov-
inces under military rule," &c.

“ Resolved , That the maintenance in-
violate of the rights of the States, and
especially the rights of each SMe to, order
and control its own domestic institu-
tions according to Hu own Juelginent cx~
etnsivein, is essential to that balance of
power oif'wliich the perfection and endu-
rance ofoiir political fabric depends,

—Here wo lidvo the old Calhoun doc-
trine of-the sovereignty ofthe States,
which led to the Rebellion, reiterated in
plain words. Buchanan held similar views
when he declared at the outset of the re-

bellion that the General Government had
no rigid to coerce a sovereign State—a
plain proposition If the premises are
granted. The right of secession w thus
acknowledged by the Copperheads of

scooud resolution declares it lo be
the especial “ right of each State orrfe'
and control its own domestic iNMiru-

tions, according to its own judgment ex-
clmicrtu." Tliis acknowledges the right
of eiieh' Rebel Stale to re-adopt Slavery
whenever it sees lit. Are thepeople pre-
pared to endorse this platform ? Do they
wind shivery re-enacted hy State laws*.
Do I hey desire to pave the way for another
Rebellion f If they do, let them hy all
moans vote forjudge Sliarswood and the
Copperhead ticket.

The Republicans hold that the General
Governmentis alone sovereign—fuul the
Statessubordinaie—that &ce-stion is; 2/*<’«-
ao.F

V\.v 1 «-•*»»

he preserved." ThU is the on y safe
platform, and every loyal man will 2d aml
upon It.”

Unfortunately for tile lit raid this sec-
ond resolution, which is denounced as j
reviving “ the old Calhoun doctrine,” j
as “acknowledging the right of each
Rebel .State to re-adopt Slavery when-
ever it secs tit” and as “ paving the way
for anotherrebellion,” is taken word,for
word from, the platform adopted by the
Republican Convention which nominat-
ed Abraham Lincoln in ISGO. In “ The
Political Text-Book for 1880—Compiled
by Horace Greeley,” we find the fourth
resolution ofthe Platform of 1880 repor-
ted as follows:

” That the maintenance inviolate of the
rights of the States, and especially the
right ofeach State to order and control
its own domestic institutions, according
to its own judgment exclusively, is essen-
tial to that balance of power on which the
perfection and endurance of our political
fabric depends.”

It goes even further, and declares:
“ WE DENOUNCE THE LAWLESS

INVASION BY ARMED FORCE OF
THE SOIL OF ANY STATE OR TER-
RITORY, NO MATTER UNDER
WHAT PRETEXT, AS AMONG THE
GRAYEST OF CRIMES!”

What does the Herald think of its
“secesh resolutions” now? Are they
right, or are they wrong? Are they
redolent of “loyalty” or do they smell
of “ treason ?” Ifthe Republicans hold
that “the General Government is alone
sovereign,” wore they honest or dishon-
est when they declared that “ the right
ofeach State to order and control itsown
domestic institutions is essential to that
balance of power on which the perfec-
tion and endurance of our political fab-
ric depends?” Were they “foxing"
then, or are they “foxing” now?”

We beg leave to suggest to the young
gentlemen who insist on obtruding their
ignorance of the affairs of the country,
upon the public, through the columns
of the Herald, that a journal which
claims to be an organ ofthe party which
“embraces all the intelligence and edu-
cation in the country,” ought to be bet-
ter “bookedami it may not be out
of place to re-prodneo, for the informa-
tion of our neighbor, a few more “secesh
resolutions,” which it will find in the
Republican platform of 185 G;

“ Resolved, That as our Republican
fathers ordained that no person should be
deprived oflife, liberty or property, with-
out due process of law, it becomes our
duty to maintain this provision of the
Constitution against all attempts to vio-
late it.”

“ Resolved, That while the Constitution
of tlie United Stales * * * contains
ample provisions for the protection of the
life, liberty and property of every citizen,
the dearest constitutional rights of toe
people [of Kansas] have been fraudulent-
ly ami violently taken from them—their 1
territory lias been invaded by an armed ;
force—spurious and pretended legislative,
executive and judicial officers have been
set over them, by whose usurped author-
ity, sustained by the military power of
the government, tyrannical ami uncon-
stitutional laws have been enacted and
enforced—(lie rights of the people to keep
and bear arms infringed—testoaths of an
entangling and extraordinary nature
have been imposed as a condition of ex-
ercising tile right of suffrage and holding
office—the riglit of an accused person to a
speedy aiid public trial by an impartial
jury has been denied—the riglit of the
people to be secure in their persons,
houses, papers and effects,against tinreas-
onable searches and seizures, lias been
violated—they have been deprived of life,
liberty and property' without due process
of law—that the freedom of speech and of
tile Press lias been abridged—the right to
choose their representatives hasbeen made
of no effect—murders, robberies and ar-
sons have been instigated and encourag-
ed, and.lhe offenders have been allowed
to go unpunished.”

What a withering piece of satire upon
the policy of the Republican party Is
embraced in the brief resolution first
quoted above! How theyhave “ main-
tained this provision of theconstitution”
is knoyvn to the world. Tito record of
the crimes committed in the name of
liberty, during the last six years, forms
the blackest and bloodiest page in
American history. Itis known how men
weretorn from their homes and families,
at the dead of night, without warrant
of law, were thrown into prison without
trial or commitment, and were made to
suffer penalties unknown to the crimi-
nal code ofany Christian people. And
wlint a terrible bill of indictment the
second resolution presents against the
radical leaders. There is not a crime in
the whole revolting catalogueof which
they do not already stand convicted at
the bar of public opinion—there is not
an usurpation or an outrage of,which
they have not been guilty. Read the
charges in the hill, one by one, and com-
pare them with the wrongs of which
thc.South complains to-day, and see with'
what overwhelming force they charge
these high crimes and misdemeanors
upon tlie radical revolutionists.

Won’t the Herald look up another
hatch of “secesh resolutions?” And
while it lias its hand in on the subject
of secession and disunion, it may as well
lay before its leaders the petition pro-
sonfed by Giddings in the'House and
Hale in the Senate, in 1850, praying for
“an immediate, dissolution of the
Union”—and the'speech ofLloyd Gar-
rison in which he congratulates himself
that “this Republican party Ims now
taken its position under the banner of
disunion”—and thedcclarationofBanks
that “ lie was willing under certain cir-
cumstances to lot the Union slide”—
and the recent declaration of the old sin-ner Thad. Stevens, that his party has

repudiated the Constitution and over-
thrown the Union established hy it.—
These “secesh sentiments” are now car-
dinal points in tho creed of its party,
and there would lie a singular pro-
priety in their reprodueiion in its col-
umns.

l-i’esllli-it' J.lm'.ln 0.l ,V ,‘xn> H.iJVii«v

Just now, while tiie Radicals arespend-
ing some fifty millions of the money
wrung from the toiling millions of the
North to establish negro supremney in
nil tho Southern States, and while the
Republican Journals of Pennsylvania
nrodemanding the passage of Sumner’s
universal negro suffrage bid hy Con-
gress, with the assurance .that the Yan-
kee Williams will pronounce it consti-
tutional and binding, it may he well to
refer to President Lincoln’s opinions on
that question.

In 1860 the firm of Follot, Foster &

Co., of Columbus, 'Ohio, issued, under
the patronage of the Republican State
(Committee, a volume containing the
celebrated discussion between Messrs.
Lincoln and Dougins, when those gen-
tlemen were rival candidates for the
position"of U. S. Senator from Illinois;
it also contained what are denominated
“ the two great speeches of Mr. Lincoln
in Ohio in qSoil.” In Mr. Lincoln’s
speech at Columbus in hSfilt, he says:

Appearing here for the first time in my
life I have hem somewhat embarrassed
for a topic hv way of introduction to my
speech ; hut 1have been relieved from my

(his morning. In this paper I have read
an article, in which, among other state-
ments, I lind the following;

“In debating with Senator, Dougins
during the memorable contest of last lad,
Mr. Lincoln declared in favor of negro
suffrage, and attempted l« defend that
vile conception against the little giant.*’

X therefore propose, here at the outset,
not only io suy that this is (t misrepresen-
tation! but to show conclusively that it is so.

Mr. Lincoln then read an extractfrom
his spcch at Ottawa in which ho said:

“ X have no purpose to introduce politi-
cal and social equality between the white
and black races. There is a physical dif-
ference between tic two which, in my
judgment, will forbid their ever living
together upon thefoolingof perfect equal-
ity. - lam not, nor ever have been
in favor of making voters or jurors ofne-
groes, nor of qualifying them to hold
office, or intermarry with white people;
and I will say In addition to this, that
there is a physical difference between
the white and black races which, I be-
lieve, will forever forbid tho two races
living together on terms of social and
political equality.”

Curiousreaders \v\U find aU we have
quoted in the volume referred to on
pages 240-241,

I*ol*E and freedom.

General Pope wrote a long letter re-
cently to General Grunt,givingbis views
of the policy of reconstruction in the
•South. He declared that his chief wish
was to secure freedom to the people of
that section in their political action, and
that without that condition fully guar-
ranteed no valuable reconstruction could
ever be effected. Vet in the same letter,
Pope recommends the disfranchisement
of the while people in the South, and
their expulsion from the country. When,
therefore, he spoke of freedom as the ba-
sis of reconstruction, we conclude thathe
meant freedom for the “niggers” and
not for the white race. This view of Ids
policy is fully confirmed by (he fact that
lie has required all Government adver-
tising to be taken away from the papers
that lie chooses In consider disloyal, and
given to those only which advocate Ills
mode of dealing with the people in ids
District. Pope is ait unmitigated ass.—
He proved hiinseHj{o bo so when he had
command of the Army of the Potomac
and ran away from the enemy, and he
is now discovering equal unfitness for
the positions in winch lie is playing the
part of both a fool and a tyrant. When
ho superseded McClellan, lie made a
great llourisb of trumpets, and among
other startling ami bombastic announce-
ments, declared that his “headquarters
wore In the saddle.”

Grant as War .tllnisior

Wellnd the following among, the spec-
ial dispatches to the Evenbuj Bulletin
of the 21st inst:

Washington, Aug. 20. Gcu. Grant’s
administration of the War Department is
creating no slight astonishment. He
ignores politics, and exacts lldelity and
merit us the only test of promotion.

He inis introduced a system of rigid
economy. All superfluous oillecrs will
be dismissed, nml expenses reduced to the
lowest point.

Vi'c hardly supposed the Jhiltctin
would allow such a dispatch to appear
in its columns. It indirectly charges
that Stanton made polities, not merit
or fidelity,a test ofpromotion, and that

wise.

he had failed to introduce a system of
rigid economy in the administration of
his department. The country is well
satislied that Stanton is obnoxious to
these charges. It mattered not how
merituous a soldier was his services
could not receive recognition at theWar
Department unless he was a Radical in
politics. He was extravagant in his de-
partraent, andretained in commission a
large number ol officers whoso services
werenot required. All will rejoice at
the reform General Grant is about to
make, and it will satisfy the country
that a change in the war minister was
badly required. The military establish-
ment now costs the people a great deal
too much money, and any reduction in
the expenses will bo hailed witli delight
by the tax-payers.

SST-T-he Democratic conference for the
twenty-first Senatorial District met at
Lewistown, on the 23d ult., and unan-
imously placed in nomination Charles
J. T. Mclntire, Esq., of Perry, and S. T.
Shugert, of Centre, ns candidatesfor the
State Senate. Werejoiceat this evident
determination on the part of the Demo-
crats of that district to redeem it. The
high character of the two gentlemen
nominated, must secure them many
votes from the better class of Republi-
cans, and thus secure their election be-
yond a doubt. Let our friends of the
several counties composing the district,
go to work manfully, and victory will
crown their efforts.

Gov. Gkaiiy, upon learning of the
nigger victory in Tennessee, ordered a
salute to bo fired at the expense of the
State. Itseems to us that decency, at
least, under the circumstances, should
have prompted him to buy powder with
his own money. Their patriotism,
however, never takes money out of
their pockets—it only puts it in.

Eight negro school directors have
been appointed by direction of the Sa-
trapey at New Orleans. Unless Radi-
calism is overthrown, the same thing
will soon occur in Pennsylvania. How
would- our citizens like to have their
schools and their children placed under
the control of negroes ?

fIENGRiI* GRANT AND POPUIIB
«OVEUNMK?f T.

General Giuntia in dangerof losing the
golden opinions which Ids milltory suc-
cess won for him from ail sorts of people.
His elevation to the post of Secretory of
War seems to have made giddy a head
usually mol ami steady. He lias recent-
ly violated that liahit of silence liy which
lie was “ reputed wise fur saying noth-
ihg,” uml ids correspondence wltli tlio
President discovers at once that ho is very
ignorant of the true nature of our Podcr-

Govermnentund veryintemperate in the
tone and manner of uttering ids crude
opinions. In the followingpnssogeof his
letter urging the retention ofSheridan In
in's command, lie mokes two positive
statements both of which are false. He
says

** I(. 1b unmistakably tho expressed wish of tho
country that General SUorldaa should uot l>o re-
moved from his present command. This Is n re-
public whore the will of the people Is tho law or
tho land.” . _

We take leave to tell General Grant
that the country has made no formal and
express declaration of Its wish for or
against Sheridan's removal. It had hod
no opportunity to do so in any collective
and authentic form. Nor la the ** ex-
pressed wish” of thirty odd millions of
people, scattered over this land from the
Atlantic to the Pacific anafrom theLakes
to the Gulf, to be ascertained from the
pages of partisan newspapers, though
General Grantseemed to think so. More-
over, his idea ofwhatconstitutes the “ex-
pressed wish” of the country, corresponds
exactly with his idea of what constitutes
aw. He says that “this is a Republic*

o»* tixv pwjile is me fna* of
he land.*' Xot precisely. The will of
he people, when regularly expressed in
ome prescribed and authoritative form,

s the law of the land,” but not other-
Xot even every act of Congress is

necessarily “the law of the laud,” al-
though presumed to express the will of
the people at the time of Us enactment. —

If the act be unconstitutional, it is null
ami void; because, by the Constitution,
which is the highest expression of the
will of the people, ami tho supreme law
of the laud, the people have limited the
legislative powers of Congress and there-
by limited, also, tho power of clothing
any expression of their will by Congress
with the binding force of law. The will
of the people, in order to bo the “ law of
the land," must be expressed indue form
and must be consistent with the Consti-
tution. But General Grant is evidently
of the opinion that tho will of a bare ma-
jority of the people, however got at or
guessed at, whether gathered from a par-
ity press, or from town meetings, or from
the harangues of demagogues, or in any
other loose and irregular mode whatever,
is therefore “ tho law of the land,” and
must be respected as such, notwithstand-
ing the Constitution, which is tho high-
est, most solemn, and therefore the most
authoritative expression of that will.—
This shows, conclusively, that Grant'spo-
litical education has been sadly neglected,
and wo advise him not to betray his ig-
norance again by further attempts at
statesmanship.

Tito Xpgro Equal Right** Convention «t
Heading-.

Wo arc compelled to resort to the New
York papers for an account of the do-
ings of the negro convention at Read-
ing. Forney’s Presst the especial organ
of that class in the state, has not a word
to say in reference to the doings of this
wing of theRepublican party. Wo take
the following from the New York Her-
ald :

The Negro Equal Rights Convention
held two more sessions to-day and ad-
journed.
Resolutions wore passed condemning

the course of Senators Fessenden, Trum-
bull and other republicans In steadily re-
fusing to face the question of manhood
suffrage, and recommending voters ofthe
South to support such men as Sumner,
Stevens, Wade and Stanton for the Chief
Magistracy; cautiouingthefreedraenofthe
South and elsewhere not to be deceived
by mushroom politicians, but to remem-
ber those who had been their tried and
true friends in the darkest hours of the
nation’s history.

Mr. Forster, of Philadelphia, pronounc-
ed General Grant us occupying an equi-
vocal position, and Wendell Phillips ns
impractical. Thorepubllcan.partymight
as well nominate a woman as nominate
Wendell Phillips, who had flatly refused
to run for office under a government
which sanctioned the war power, though
he had been true to the interests of the
negrorace and had suffered much in the
cause.

Resolutions were also passed denying
the jurisdiction of the National League
at Washington ; establishing a jointstock
company at Washington for the publica-
tion of a radical newspaper for the newly
enfranchised negroes and encouraging
money remittances for the education of
colored young men for politics and the
rostrum.

Win. Nesbit, of Altoona, was re-elected
President, and other offleers were selec-
ted for the ensuing year.

WiiatOuu Despots aive Doing.—

Gen. Sickles has removed the police of
Sumpter, South Carolina.

The City Treasurer of New Orleans
has been deposed by order of Gen.
Sheridan.

Gen. Pope has forbidden Shite officers
advertising in other than Radical pa-
pers.

Gen. Schofield, commander in Vir-
ginia, Ims issued an order directing the
sub-cqmmanders to report all so-called
disloyal civil officers at headquarters.

Gen. Sickles Ims deposeda magistrate
of Columbia, S. C., for releasing on in-
sufficient bail, two mefi charged with
assault and the two men have since been

'G-arrested.
Geh. Sickles has notified Gov. Worth,

that the adjourned August session of the
Legislature (of North Carolina) is post-
poned until further orders.

Before the United States Commis-
sioner at Richmond, V irginia, a day or
two since, a person charged with evad-
ing therevenue laws,plead wantof jur-
isdiction, on the ground thatthe reve-
nue laws ofCongress provided thesame
number of inspectors for each Statens
eacii State had representatives in Con-
gress, and as Virginia Imsno Represen-
tatives, and not even an independent
State government, there can be no legal
inspectors within her limits. The Com-
msssloner was nonplussed, and took
time to consider;

M. Russell Tiiayeb, late member
of theRump, and defeated aspirant for
the Supremo Court nomination at Wil-
liamsport, has been selected by theRad-
icals of Philadelphia as their candidate
forjudge of the Court of Common Pleas.
He was nominated in theface ofa letter
ofdeclination, and it is notcertain that
ho will accept, unless over-persuaded.
It is so difficult to induce Radicals to
accept office.

Tjru Richmond City Council havepro-
tested to Satrap Schofield against support-
ing a vast number of idle arid worthless
negroes who have been thrown as pau-
pers on the city by the discontinuance of
Bureau rations.

EETTEU FBOM TH4I>. STEVENS.

s
1m iTBCOMtitBtIOHiI BfA«t! I

Mr. Stevens hna again rushed Intoprint,
ond this time to tlio infinite damage of

his party. Stevens Is a bold and fearless

but bad man, and when ho speaks or
w ■ iten means exactly wind be says. Wo
desire to call particular attention to the
following correspondence, and especially
to the paragraph, where, in speaking of

the passage ofthe so-calledreconstruction
hill, lie says: " Some of the members of

tlie Senate seemed to doubt their power
under the Constitution, which they hud
jlist repudiated and wholly outside of which
all agree thatwc dreading; elec our whole
work of reconstruction was usurpation."
Yes, Mr. Stevens, itwas bald, rank usur-
pation, and you know full well that you
and your party have been acting outside
of the Constitution eversince you were in
power. Wo give you this credit, that you
have always been honest and fearless
enough to sayso. But then another ques-
tion arises; Are thepeople bound to obey
the laws passed by such an irresponsible
body of men as Stevens and his col-
leagues of the “ Bump" Congress, who
arc acting outside of the Constitution t We
contend they are not. They have the
right to resist, and should do so with ail
tlio means that a just and merciful God
hath given them. Heaven speed the day
when they will have tlio courage to do
so:

Columuia, Pa., Aug. 24, ISII7.
Tiuntdeus&friviw, hmcasler. I’a. -•

Dear Sib: Several of your intelligent
constituents in this region, no doubt from
want ofproper information,arecomplain-
ingofmistakes make by Congress in not
passing laws at the last session restrain-
ing the removal ofcertain officers engag-
ed in Reconstruction. I contended that
you had passed an act at the very close
providing for that very contingency, but
which is notexecuted.

Will yoube so good as to in form me how
far our Representative is responsible for
this omission, if omission it be? You
know we are in the habit of dealing fa-
miliarly with the member from tho
“ Ninth.”

A brief answer will much oblige
Your friend, SAMUEL SHOCK.

Lancaster, Pa., Aug, 2-5, 1807.
Cot. Hxmuel Shoch, Columbia, Pa.:

Hear Sir : You arc right in supposing
that Cogress made mistakes, as is the ine-
vitable lot of man, but you mistake In
supposing that there is any law to pro-
hibit the removal of the District Com-
manders, without the consent of tho
Senate.

Soon after the commencement of the
last session of Congress, I reported a bill
from the Committeeofthe Houseof Rep-
resentatives which contained a prevision
prohibiting the removal without the coh-
sentof the Senate; it passed the House
and was sent to the Senate. Tho Senate
struck it outand returned it to the House,
who refused to concurin the amendment.
The result was a Committee of Confer-
ence, where an animated contest ensued.

There were several other questions in
controversy between the Houses, which
the House offered to yield if this could be
granted. The Senate perseveringly re-
fused,,declaringthat they would sooner
lose the Bill. As that would frustrate all
our Legislation, it could not bo allowed.
The House yielded, with a warning of
theevils itwouldinflict upon tbecountry.
Some of the members ofthe Senate seem-
ed to doubt their power under a constitu-
tion which they had justrepudiated, and
wholly outside of which, all agreed that
we were acting,—else our whole work of
Reconstruction was usurpation; or, per-
haps, they bad a desire to be thought to
gravely conservative and magnanimous.
Those ideas seemed to control the action
of some half dozen Senators, who prefer-
red trusting the President.

My. dear Colonel, a few Senators of
great ability, undoubted patriotism and
purity, have become so saturated with
what they are pleased to call conservatism
{whose meaning I confess I amunable io
understand) that I fear they will forget
tho monster that was slain in 1776, and
again in 18«1, and will thus do great dam-
age in the creation of a government,
«o capable of being converted into a po-"
litical Paradise. This is liable to happen,not so much by a direct and palpable at-
tack upon its frame work, os by gradually
forgetting the vital principles of the Dec-
laration ofIndependence. Strike ont one
of the living sparks which give life to our
Goddess of Liberty, and the mysterious
and intense heat whose weldingfires near
a century ago, and at present, are fusing
the principles of freedom, and reducing
despotism toa cinder, will gradually cool,
until the most conservative despot could
thrust his sword into it, without affecting
its temper.

X have said above, that I did not know
the meaning of Conservatism. I have
since seen the report of a speech, said to
have been made by an Ohio Senator, at
Canton, Ohio, whose accuracy I do not
at all credit; for if it be truly reported,
and is to be considered the true doctrine,
then it ia very alarming—worse than
Gopperheadism. It is legislation with-

: out authority, and Reconstruction bjT
usurpation.

I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

THADDEUS STEVENS.

Judge William* ns noon by Mrs, Jniio CJ>
SwiHsliolm.

11l one of her letters to the Chambers*
burg Depository, (Radical), Mrs. Swlss-
belm gave the following as her estimate
ofthe Radical candidate for the Supreme
Court. It may be premised that Mrs. 8.
is a thorough-going Radical, a shrewd ob-
server, and probably as good a judge of
mental abilities and stamina as any one
ofher sex in public life:
“It appears to bo an acknowledged fact

that the Pittsbnrg bar is to-day os little
burdened with brains os at any period
since itwas a bar—and nobetter evidence
of its appreciation ofrsapccta&le mediocrity
could be offered than its selection ofJudge
Williams for theSupreme Bench. In’4l
and ’42, when be was a law student in the
office of Judge Lowrie, I had some busi-
ness in settling myfather’s estate. Judge
Lowrio was my attorney. Going to the
oillce one day, I found him explaining to
Mr.Williams and anotherstudentapointof law, and he asked me to sit down and
wait. I sat down and bad the benefit of
the explanation; heard tbe questions pro-
pounded by Mr. Williams and the other,
and the going over and simplifying the
case by the teacher. I sat in blankamaze-
ment, wondering if that little man ever,ever, ever, would get enough law into
his head to make any kind of living by
letting Itout In quantities to sultcustom-era; but ho Is sober, industrious, patient,and plodding, and after all his (fullness
of comprehension,' did learn a good deal
of law, and 1 think that inanywise which
was well established by precedent, dud
which had been carefully and lucidly ex-
plained, and simplified, be could under-
stand it, and would decide according to
the best of his knowledge and belief.—
When he comes to a new field ofinvesti-
gation, the saints have compassion on the
poor, fat, short, puffy man. Whata time
he would have wading,floundering—and
what a muddle he would be likely to
make of it! A man of active brains
would notbe likely to run quite as much
to that substance mostvaluable in whales,and if the Republican party of Pennsyl-vania have nooettpi'material out ofwhich
to manufacture a Supreme Judge than
Hon. W. W. or H. w., or W. something
Williams of Pittsburg, they had better
vote for the Democratic candidate, who-
ever he may be, on the ground that they

r cannot be worsted. 11

it . ‘ -

No Punishment eob Radicals.—The
Harrisburg Patriot & Union soys:

As predicted by many of our citizens
and declared by several prominet Radi-
cals, the Radical grand Jury has ignored
two of the bills offered against the per-
sons charged with purloining records and
goods from the State offices. It is asconfldentiaiyexpected that those against
whom true hills have been found will es-cape throughtheaction of thepetltiurors,
nearly all of whom areRadicals also.

«F.N. CBASra POSITION

So much has recently been said In the

radical papersaboutthe terrific, and over-
whelmingprotestofGeneral Gruntagainst
the terms of the Presidential orders re-
lieving Sickles and Sheridan, and we
have heard so little fromthe same source
since the General subsided and quietly
withdrew ids protest and consented to is-

sue the orders, that tlio following, from
the Washington correspondence of tlio
Philadelphia-Inquirer, may notprove un-
interesting. It is- sufficiently explicit
and needs no comment. .

The course pursued by General Grant
in tills matter was decided upon after a
careful consideration of the Reconstruct
tion not passed at the extra session of the
lost Congress, which, it seems, does not
confer upon the General-lu-Clilcf the
power to direct the district commanders,
as it was first supposed it did. T lie third
section of Hint bill provides Hint “ flic
General ofthe Army of the United States
shall bo invested with all. Hie powers of
supervision, removal, appointment and
detail granted in the preceding section to
district commanders." ...

The proceeding section referred togives
the district commanders authorityto sus-
pend or remove from officeany officer or
person holding or exercising any civil or
military office or duty in such district,
and such suspensions or removals wo sub-
ject to Hie approval or disapproval of the
General-in-Chief, and there his authority
ends. If any district commander ap-
points disloyal persons to civil or muni-
iipai offices within- his district, General
Grant can remove them; orif Hie district
comlnandersusnends orremoves local in-
cumbents the General of the Army can
annul his notion, thereby reinstating tlio
removed officials.

■run onxmiAr. rowminnss;

This being the law Grant could not in-
sist upon the instructions ho inserted in
theorder assigning General Thomas to
relieve Sheridan, namely, to continue in
force all the acts of Sheridan’s adminis-
tration. Neither could he insist upon
Sheridan coming first to Washington be-
fore relieving General Hancock, because
he had no law to sustain him in so doing,
and to have done so would have been to
place himself in direct insubordination
to the orders ofthePresident, which Gen-
eral Grant is too good a soldier to do.—
Under those circumstancesheyicldedand
very properly, to the clearly expressed
letter of the law. If the law is defect! ve
that Is not his fault, but the fault oftho

i law makers in not doing their work more
efficiently.

TRUE STATE OF THE CASE

General Grant, after thinking over the
matter and examining the law, and find-
ing he could not maintain tho position he
had taken in his protest, voluntarily
sought thePresident, and after they had
discussed the question very fully In the
most friendly spirit, General Grant with-
drew his protest. It cannot be known
positively what transpired at, the inter-
view. But there is good reason for stat-
ing that thePresident told General Grant
he did not wish to have any difficulty
with him about the matter, that he con-
sidered he had the law on his side, and
that General Grant would so acknowl-
edge after examining it, and as this >vas
found to be really so, there was no use of
disputing about It.

Then it is believed Grant admitted ho
could not sustain the position under tho
law, arid the President not wishing him
to make all tho concession gave the Gen-
eral to' understand that as he had met
him in such .a frank and conciliatory
manner, he “the President” would not
interfere with the district commanders,
or insist upon their, making removals or
attempt to reinstate any oftho officials re-
moved without first consulting General
Grant upon the subject.

PERSONAL.

-General SchoHeld Is 1)1 of fever at Hampton,

—Secretary Browning Is again confined to his
bed by Illness.

—Louis NapoleonIs Individually In debt some
six millions of francs.

—Jesse D. Bright Is named for tho Speakership
of tho Kentucky House of Representatives.

—Chief Justice Chase had a reception InMan-
chester, N. U., lust week, *

—Dave Wooldridge, a negro, will bo a candi-
date for Congress in tho Yazoo, (Mississippi} dis-
trict.

—Ofall the monument* ,and statues proposed
to the memory of Abraham Lincoln, not one has
been erected.

—Charles Dickens will give his readings lu
Boston the first two weeks la December. Ho
lehvos England In October.

—Story’s statue of Edward Everett Ims been re-
ceived at Bostonfor the Public Garden. Its cost
was about 830.000.

—Tho Marquis of Westminster manages to live
comfortably on an income of tea thousand dol-
lars a day. Poor fellow 1

—Kossuth has accepted his election to the Diet
of Hungary. Ho has been on a Hung’ryDiet ov-
orsincoho left our shores. —JVciu York Hcraul.

—Fernando ‘Wood, of New York and Adam J*
Qlosabronnor, were in Washington last week and
visitors at tho WhiteHouse.

—Hon. John L. Helm, Governor elect of Ken_
lucky, Is suflbrlng from,severe illness and will
have to be Inaugurated at his own residence.

—A venerable correspondent of the Fort Wayne
Oazettc gives some Interesting recollections of the
death and burial of “Had” Anthony
who expired at Erie, Pennsylvania, in 1703,of an
attack of malignant gout. Hisremains were bu-
rled there, but his sou, Colonel Wayne, employ-
ed Dr, Wallace to disinter and prepare them so
as to bo packed In tho smallest possible space.—
By him tho bones were separated ami under
his supervision the llesh boiled ofl', then packed
In a box and hushed behind the sulky of Colonel
Wayne, thus takon'to the family burial placeand
there deposited In Handov -St. David’s Episcopal
Church, fourteen miles west of Philadelphia.

POLITICAL.

—“The best government la the world,” now
consists ofa Bump Congress and five Satraps.

—A Judge of the Supremo Court of Maine bos
decided that a marriage between a negro and a
white woman is null and void.

—Wade Hampton has written a long letter op-
posing acceptance of the Congressional terras of
Reconstruction. Ho declares for impartial suf-
frage and advises tho people to register and vote
against a convention.

.—The Easton Journal , tho leading Republican
paper of Northamptoncounty, flies tho namo of
Judge Bharswood ns its candidate for tho Su-
premo Court, lb could not find a more honest,
conscientious and upright man for the position.

—Election season Isapproaching. - Tho Oallfor.
ula election took placa on tho first Monday lu
September; Malnoon thesecoud Monday in Sop
bomber; Ohio, Pennsylvania and lowa on tho
second Tuesday in October and Massachusetts,
Minnesota and Wisconsin on thefirst Tuesday In
November. .

The “JacksonianRing.”-—Tho Jour-
nal of Commercet speaking of the orders
ifor the removal of tho Satraps, says : !

“There Is an echo of the Jacksonian
•ring in them, which ail Americans have
•been taught to respect. They have not
■oven Mr. Johnson’s common fault of be-
ing behind time.

“ They go straight to the mark, overthe head of General Grant, who, in all
this business, is but the President’s sec-
retary and subordinate. The latter is in-
structed to carry them Into effect; not
consulted as to their expediency. The
President made a mistake in asking Gen.
Grant’s opinion with reference to Sheri-
dan’sremoval, unless he was prepared to
follow It. Having the power, and beingsatisfied in his own mind of thenecessityofthe change, be ought to have made It
on his own responsibility.”

Sixteenof. the most populous countiesof Florida report 2,688 whites registeredand 6.o73negroes. Leon county registers47 whites find 1,507 negroes 1 That's
what Radicalism la bringing the country
-to. Suppose you were living in Florida,voters of Pennsylvania, how would youllkeit?

Gen. M’Call and Mr. Edgar, of the
Commisary department, wanted to fight
a duel at Fort Harker, Kansas, the othet
day, but Col. Crane put them both in the
guard bouse.

It Is said that Gen. Grant is breaking
himself ofhis Inordinate use ofcigars, be-
ing sensible that In the Inaction of peace
fhe habit injures his health.

miscellaneous.
v.ymiUi'iU W residing iicnrTl(>m»i«.

a sliort Unto slnio wllh n lady age'll ulmal

-Daring the post twenty yearn' f«ur a'"'l™
emigrants liavo arrived at Hio poi I of M.»

-A thief at Long Branch, recently stole 5»,000

In diamonds and money, but disgorged to a dt-

teollvo.

Two women quarreled m atemmumthousoJn,v York, Friday, wlien one threw the other

m stairs and broke her skull.

—Mr. Amos Carpenter some ieh days ago killed
« rattlesnake In'Clinton County, Mo., which
wore iwent.y-nluo rattles mid a bnlton;

-The editor of The lawn Cii>f J*rexs says that the

vu City heavens were black one day, last week

ih wild geese dying South, and consequently
•sages that Winter will be hero In September.

-The University at Nutro Dame, Indiana, has
■elved a hell weighing, with its apmtanmices,
W) pounds, ami believed to be the largest In

• United States. .

-Ills estimated that 8000 of the business men
New York live in the neighboring towns, and
ler and leave the city dally by thecars.

-The Alps no longer separate Italy and Uci>
mv. The llrst locomotive has crossed the
nun tains, and Venice Is thlrty-tlvo hours from
ankfort. ,

—General Pope threatens to close schools and
universities whore boys speak pieces not agreea-
ble to the Commander of the Third District.

—Bridget Duigan, who murdered Sirs. Coricll,
at New Market, lost February, was hanged on
Friday last at Now Brunswick, N. J. She confess-
ed her guilt.

—ln central and southern Ohio alltho.potatoes,
except those planted late, have been nearly de-
stroyed by tbc rot. Innorthern Ohio thedrought
Ims ruined all thepotatoes except those planted
early. •

—A grand tub race, for a handsome prize, is
soon to come of In Now London harbor. About
half anozen tubs arc already entered.

Thoorder removing General Slcldcafrom com-
mand of the Second Military District, has been
Issued fronv CJcn. Grant's headquarters. Gen.
Can by succeeds Sickles.

—Peaches sell at fifty cents a bushel In Baltl-
nimv. The crop was neverknown to he so largo
as It is this season, notwithstanding all the
growlers havo said to the contrary.

—Thopublie mind Is in a painful stale of doubt
whether It was everybody or nobody who got the
prizefur the best piano forlo at the Paris Exhl-

—When the Hultan was In Paris uml London,
lie wan Shocked beyond expression by the low-
necked drosses nud ,))avo nmis of tliowomen of
fashionable society.

—The steamship Porloro, on her last passage,
did Mu* distance between New York and 'Havre
in eight days and seventeen hours, the fastest
linu* on record.

—On Wednesday hv.t a man, named John Mc-

Greon, swam from Kelly’s Island, In Lake -Erie,
to the mainland, a distance of fourand a half

lies, in two and a halfhours.
—The Colorado minersare experimenting with

gun cotton for blasting. They ilnd U about ns
strong us powder and much bettor because it
leaves nosmoke, which in deep tunne’s Isa groat,
obstruction to the workmen.

■Walter IJrown.tho champion oarsman, dig-

located one of his ankles, at Portland, Me., on
.Saturday morning, while taking his running
exercise. Pears arc entertained that he will bo
unable to meet Uls engagements with IlnmlHon
the Othof September.

—The Postolllce Department has enlarged Its
arrangements for .supplying self-ruling, or black
lined stamped envelopes, so ns heavafter to bo
aible to furnish Postmasters, and the public with
the desired qualities.

—Ohioand Kentucky arc now united, not only
Tjyu bridge, but by a horse railroad. Cars run
across the great bridge bowcen Cincinnati and
Covington, starting every ten mlmitesi From
the Ohio side, across the bridge, through• Cov-
ington and return, the circuit Is nearly three
miles..

—A. horrible monstrosity has appeared in
Louisville—a ptg with. a‘human face. It lived
thirty-six hours, and cried like a child and
grunted likea pigwhile alive.

—Zion’a J/rruUladvertises two colored preach-
ers “of superiorparts,” who want white congre-
gations. Itsays, 11now brethren, let us practice
as we preach.”

—An Arkansas giant, six feet eight inches
high, created quite a sensation in the clothing
stores in Dayton, the other day, by asking-for
roudy-mado pantaloons.

—The New Ledger has now a weekly cir-
culation of three 'hundred and forty thousand

copies, and allowing that five persons read each
copy, it has one millionseven hundred thousand
readers. Mr. Bonner richly deserves his success,
as lie makes an interesting and useful paper.

—An exchange says that house flics may bo ef-
fectually destroyed by taking half a spoonful of
powdered blackpopperon atenspoonful of brown
sugar, nnrt one tcaspoonful of cream ; mix them
well together and place in a room whore the flies
are troublesoui.aud they willsoon disappear.

—The ties for tin?Kansas Pacific Railroad have
to bo transported from the eastern boarder, and
are estimated to cost, laid down, one dollar each.
Fuel used by the locomotives has also tobe trans-
ported two hundredmiles.-As the work progresses
westward this expense will increase, for as yet
nocoal has been discovered.

—The llhelnlscho Zoitung, n Gorman nowspa-
jor,says; '* Two years ago, Mr. Christian Sego-

maser became father of his fifty-eighth child.—
His first wife gave birth to twenty-throe, of
which six were twins and e’evon single born
children; h's second wife to nineteen, and the
third and yet living wife is mother to sixteen
shildron. Of these fifty eight children, twenty-
eight are living, all being daughters, and the
man has never been -ielc, and enjoys good
health, ns do his children.”

—Mr, George 11. Stmu*.., of Philadelphia, chair
man of the commlUdcto make arrangements for
a convention to promote the union of the vari-
ous churches of the Presbyterian order, has is-
sued a cull, naming the first 'Wednesday (the
10lhday) ofNovember, as Hie time when the con-
vention shall bo held In I’idiadelphla.

STKVKSS AND USURPATION'

Old Thatl. Stevens, in his Schoch lotr
lev, betrays the infirmityof mind wh sch
precedes physical dissolution. He says
that all that the Radicals have done in
Congress in “ reconstructing” the South,
has been done “outside of” and in con-
travention of the Federal Constitution,
and that if that bo not so, then all they
have done “/ausurpation ” Does not Mr.
Stevens mean to say, that if “ the whole
work of reconstruction” by the Radicals
wore doneoutside of the Constitution, as
he alleges it was, that then and in that
case, itwas not and Is not “ usurpation?”
His language certainly means that or it
means nothing, incur judgment the
action of the Radicals was usurpation
either way—whether they acted outside
oforagainst the Constitution. They had
no right to disregard the Constitution at
all—neither to treat it as abolished utterly
nor to transgress it. The rebels did.not
destroy It; the people have not repealed
it. It stands intact to-day, ns il stood be-'
fore the war, except so far as it has been
amended in conformity with the mode of
amendment which it appoints. How,
then, did Hr. Stevens and his associates
in Congress act “outside of” and “repu-diate” it? By usurpation only and not
otherwise. They and their party have
done nothing but exorcise usurped power1from the day of. Lincoln’s inauguration
to the present, and their only excuse for
that treason to the Governmrnt and tothe people, as it is also their chief and
crowning act ofusurpation, is their prac-
tical abolition of the Constitution, with-
out which both the Government and the
Union could not legally exist.—SundayMercury. ■

Continued:—The caseff of J. A. Rupp
and R; A. Sharp, in which true bills
were found by the grand Jury, .will-notbe
tried at the present term having' been
continued until the November sessions.
It will, bo remembered that these men
were oftrested a couple of months ago forthe larceny of thousands ofdollars worth
of valuable books and otherproperty be-
longing to the State, which they sold to
old paper dealers in this city. It is very
doubtful whether these Radical plun-
derers will ever bo brought to trial and
punishment. Postponing their trial atthis time, without any apparent goodreason for doing so, looks somewhat sus-
picious, to say tho least. Tljo Radical
Attorney Generalseems to have made no
effort to bring the cases to trial, andwhen a continuance was asked for riot asingle objection was made by the Com-monwealth's prosecuting officers —Patri-ot d* Union.

At a circus in Richmond on tho night
of tho 28th tho negroes beat one police-
man and stoned others,so that a com-
pany of United Slates troops had to be
sent against the darkles. That’s what’s
the matter, now.

IS u sine b .

How is IT?, Ho\v. Does,.lT Happen?
What's Wrong?—Nothing, only an everyday
occurrence. Let motamtersUiiul I. Oh yes, uo\v \
have 111 you m(hm l ßrpwsteV& of
Ncwville, is the placpflo -got your,pionoy back.-
Is thatso, yes,"and more-’too.' J. S. Dougherty
jr.t memberof thisfirm. Is.off to New York auvi
expects to bo backon Saturday with tliontcchi
cheapest and neatest stock of Clothe, CosslmcroH
and Vestings over brought to Ibiscounty ;an,iWe
advise all our readers to call, ns this Is ago abend
llrm.who know when to buy, how to buy mm
whore to buy, so as to undersell their compcli.
tors or at least to .compel, them, to seU at very
shortprofits." lie sure and call and our word for
it. you will find-everything Jufii.aa wo have do.
dared.

Remember all Goods sold by tho yard, cut free
of charge.

BUEWttTEII & DOUGHERTY
Sept. •), IBl>7—tf

Imported.*—By theship “ R. H. Tuck-
er," Just arrived from Liverpool, wolmvo receiv-
ed oar second Importation of Q,nconswnrc. A
largo Invoice of “.Ptafii Ironstone Ware," of latest
pattern and finest quality, which we offer at very
lowprices. Please call and examine.

We offer to tho Trade, all our White Wares nt
Phlladclphlaprices—no charge foi'freight or pact-
ages. Glassware at'afurther rcduotlon.

Wo have alsoconslderably reduced the prices
of our finest quality of Chewing Tobaccos. Pleas®
send for a Price List.

WM. BLAIH & SON.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Importers

of Quecuswftro, Carlisle, Pa. ;

‘ Aug. 29,1807—31

S> pccial 'Notices.
Wistab’s Balsam of Wild Cheeky,

—Coughs, Colds, Jlronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Quinsy, and tho numorous aa well a*
dangerous diseases of tho Throat, Chestand Lung*
prevail in our changeable climate at all season*

of the year; few arc fortunate enough to escape-

theirbaneful Influence. How important then (o

havo at hand a certain antidote to all these com-
plaints. Experience proves that this exists in
insktr’-v JJtdmm to an extent hot found In any

other remedy; however severe tho suffering, the
application of this soothing, healing and won-
derful Balsam at ondo’ vanquishes the dlsnaso
and roslores tho sufferer to wonted hcullh.

Mil. JOHN BUNTO,
Of Bam>win, Chk.muno C’ountv, N. Y.—writes:

••Iwas urged by a nolghboi to get one boltleof
Mio Balsam for my wile, being.assured by him
Unit in case it did not-produce good ollccls, lie
would pay for the bottle himself. On thu
strength of such practical evidence of its merits,I procured a bottle. My wife at tills time was so
low with what the physicians termed Skated
Consumption us to be unable to raise herself
from the bed, coughing constantly and raising
more or less blood, i commenced giving the
Balsam as directed,and was so much pleased
with its operation that I obtained another bottle
ami continued giving it. Before this bottle was
entirely used,.slio ceased coughing and wuHslnniß
enough to.sit up. The llfth bottle entirely in;-
stouko unitto health, doing tiiat which sever-
al Physicians had tried to do but had fulled.''

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 18Tro-
mom. Ht., Boston, and for mile by Druggists gi'U-
orally.

ACROSTIC.
U cntly It penetrates through every jioro,
11 thievingsuflorors from each angrysore;
A 11 wounds it heals with certaintyand speed:
O uts , Hums, from Inhumation soon are freed;
JS ruyliaus, at its presence disappear; -
.S kins lose each stain, and thecomplexion'sclear t
S a’ia'e. such ns Ghack’s every one should buy, ,
A U to Its wondrousmerits test ify,.
L ot those who doubt, a shut?box but try,—
V grlly, then Us true deserts ’Lwould have;
E von unbelievers would laiulGnace’s Halve!

Sept, 0, 18(J7 1m

Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic. Tins
medicine, Invented by Dr. J. 11. Sehenck, of
Philadelphia, is intended to dissolve the food
and make it Into chyme, the lirst process of di-
gestion. By cleansing thestomach with Schcnck’s
Mandrake Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appe-
tite, and food tlmtcould not bo eaten before using
it will be easily digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Suhonclc’s
.Pulmonic Syrupunless the stomach ami liver K
made healthy and the appetite restored, honce
(he Tonic and Pills arc required in uearlyovcry

case of consumption. A half-dozen hollies or
the Seaweed Tonic ami throe or four boxes of the
Mandrake Tills will cure any ordinary case of
dyspepsia.

Dr. Sclicnclc makes professional visits in New
York, Boston, and at Uls principalOfllco In Phil-
adelphia every week. Sec dully papers ot each
place, or his pamphlet on consumption for his
days for visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two
likenesses of (he Doctor, oho wnon in the lust
stage of Consumption, ami the other as he now
is, in perfect health, tiro on the Government
slamn.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price SI.OO
per bottle, or $7.50 the half dozen. All letters for
advice should bo addressed to Dr.Scbenok’s prln
clpal Ollice, No. 15, North Oth St., Phlla., Pn.
-General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes A

Co., 21 Park Row, Now York; 8. S. Hanco, 1W
Baltimore KL, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, N.
E. corner of Fourthand Walnut St., Cincinnati,
Ohio; Walker & Taylor, 131 and 130 Wabash Ave-
nue, Chicago, Ills.; Collins Brothers, southwest
Corner of Second and Vine Sts., St. Louis, Mo.

Oct. IK, LSCOIst w ea mo ly

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FQRMS,

CAN BE CURED BY USING THE
Samaritan’s The Great il Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Blood “ Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's ■ Purifier ** Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's midremedy “ Root and Herb Juices.’
■Samaritan's for “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's . Scrofula ” Root and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's and all “ Root and Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Eruptions “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's of tho “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's , Skin. “ Root and Herb Juicc*?'

There is not another remedy known to equal
thisfor thocure of Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, inall Itsforms, Tetters, Scales. Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This Is
no experiment; it is a well tested remedy in the
United States Hospitals, whore those diseases as-
sumed theirworst forms; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will case. It la u common
•saying, “ I have tried everything without effect."
To such wo say, use the Samtiriian Root and Herb
Juices, and if it falls to euro any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will bo refunded hy
our agents. Price 51.25 per bottle.

SAHABITAN’S GIFT.
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDYEVER USED!

Sold by 11. Haverstick, Carlisle, Pa. •
DESMOND & CO..r.\j)rlcton,

May 2,18G7—1y JUS Race Street Phlla.

Errors of Youth.—A Geutlemau who
suffered for years from Nervousi)6bility,-Prema-
ture Decay, and all the effects of youthfulindis-
cretion. will, for tho sake of suffering humanity;
send, free .1,0 all. who ntfod it, the recipe and direc-
tions for making the simpleremedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ml •
vertlser's experience, can do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHN B, OGDEN,

. -12 Cedar Street,'Now.York
. May IG, 1807—ly , . . .

To Consumptives.—ITho advertiser,
having been restored to health In a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several years with a severe lung affection, ami
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his follow sufferers themeans of
euro. . .

Toall who dcslro it, ho will send ft copy of tho
piescriptiojVusod, friee of charge), with the direc-
tions. for preparing and ualng tho saino, which
they will find a sunn cuius, for CoNStniwios
Astiijia, Buonciitis,.'Coughs, Coiafe, and all
Throatuud Lung Affections. The only object of
tho advertiser Jnscudtng tho Prescription Is to
benefit tho allllcted, and spread information
which ho conceives to be invaluable arid ho hopes
every sufloier.wlU try hia remedy, aa it will cos-
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. Parties'
wishing thoprescription, free, by; return mall
will plcaso address '

’ .

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
• • Williamsburg, Kings Co., Now York.

May ly, 1807—Jy

Mortality.—There seems to be a great
deal of Dysentery and Cholera morhus' about
Just now, and our list of deaths is much larger
thanwo are usually called upon torecord. Eat-
ing unripe or decayed fruit seems to bo tho prin-
ciplecause.

Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure will be foundan Invalua
bio remedy for all such, troubles, and should bo
kept in thohouse rind immediately used at tho
first attack. Ills also a sovereign euro for dys-
pepsia, in Us worst forms. Those whohave tried
everything else and failed, will rejoice that an
'infallibleremedy has been found. •-

• September 5,1807—1 t ...

Remedial Institute for Special
Casus, Ah. 11, JJond Street,' New York

'

43“ Full
inforinatlon.wlth tho highest testimonials; «lso,
a Book on Special Diseases, iiv a sealed envelope,
sont/mv“S& Bo suro and send for thorn, and you
willnot regret it; for, as advertising physicians
are generally Impostors, without references no
stranger should bo trusted. Enclose a stamp for
postage, and direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No, M
Bond Street, Now Yoflc, *

Nov,ls,lBoo—ly


